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ANNOUNCE,IV!ENT AND SIGNATURE TUNE: 

ALEX TBTTEH-LARTEY: 

Welcome from Alex Tetteh- Lartey: ano today, the old becomes new 
in music and in puppetry, in "Arts and Africa". 

MUSIC: Music of Kung Bushmen of the Kalahari Desert . 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY : 

The s o-1.md of a mbira or sansa, the thumb piano, and the people 
playing it are the Bushmen who live in the Kalahari Desert of 
Botswana "'nd s. W. Africa/Namibi.::1 . The Bushmen 8.re nom'"'ds :-:nd 
hunters ond man.,ge to survive in this very dry a.r ec by g~ th(,ring 
berries cmd honey :1nd hunting wildlife with their bows nnd 

poisoned nrrows. v~ry slowly the stori~s they tell round th~ fire 
rre being 1:ritten down ~nd retold to people in other cultures~ 
Someone who ndmires their story-telling is Lily Herzberg who 
chose one of their t~les a s the basis for a puppet-play. 

Before Lily Herzberg told me about the plny itself I nsked her 
whether I was right in thinkin,,:; that the culture of thi:: Bushmen 
was underestim8ted b~cnuse of the word 'bush' which gives n wrong 
impression. 

LILY HERZBEB.G : 

Yes, I think this is n wrong impression. If one reads these 
delightful stories, there is so mucl;a poetry in them '"·.nd for ine thev 

h~ve ~ deli ghtful sort of univerinlity so I don't feel th2t t hey 
nre primitive. I f eel t hey ore wonderfully simple but pri~itive, 
no. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY : 

Now why did you decide to use t ·-lis pnrticul ':'. r f orm of presentr·tion ' 

LILY HERZBERG: 

Well, we presentE:d tht, Bushmr>n legend in the form of sh-:-dow puppets 
b<-)CCuse we f elt th-:1t this wo ul d most closely approxirrnte to the 
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rock p-:iintings w1--::ich r· re outline ~nd fl::i.t. It wo1..;J_d be v r1:ry 
difficult to do t h is in a rounded shape of say, D marionette or 
:. glove puppet. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Now the stories of the Bushm.,m nren I t -'.:'ts nncient "!.S their rock 
psintings - merely hundreds of y&<1rs old inste:.d of thousnnds, 
but they h..,ve been told f or mr-,.ny mnny generAtions - like the 
story Lily Herzb.=:rg selected for hr.0 r puppets to perforJ11. This 
one, by the way~ she took from a published collection, 

LILY HERZBERG: 

The story I chose is cslled the 'Rebirth of the Ostrich' which I 
think records wh".t foth ,• rs rmrl mothers told their children 
about how the ostrich is killed by hunters, is pllcked and eaten 
is reborn ~nd th& completion of the cycle when it is once 3gsin 
n strong m3le ostrich. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Could you give is ony highlights in the ~ctual story - the 
dromatic highlights? 

LILV HERZBERG: 

Well, we hnd m2ny moods, there is the hunting of t he ost rich, 
the capture of the ostrich, nnd whf-1t the children •'J.lwr.ys f ; nd 
very sad, the slaying of the ostrich . Then 0fter t his you 
h-ve the plucking and the enting of the ostrich. Then a 
whirl-wind como::. s up in th-~ desert -:nd tnkes one of the fP'Jthers 
2nd blows it into o pool of w8ter. In foct, this is the b8lief 
obout the rebirth of the ostrich b~c~use the fe"ther soaks in the 
w:iter :;no it grows into o. b<1by ostrich. Becr:use one is ~ble to 
do mngicnl things with all kinds of pupp2try, we were abl~ to 
m8ke this litt le f2~th• r grow into~ baby ostrich, l e0r n to w~lk , 
lie down, berlt 1 ts bre.3st ::md then grow into c. mnlr':: ostrich. 
It w~s h~ppening there all m~gically on the shsdow of t h0 screen, 
~:nd one of the high dr~mntic points wns 1---ter rm when th•: 
ostrich selects 8 m~te. Here, by th0 way, we olso tried to keep 
the thing nuthentic by l etting the ostrich2s do n m::i.ting rt:mce. 
Then the e~gs .. re laid c1.n1J j-:-,ckals com,:? 2nd try to st~f'l the 
eggs .,...nd th8 high pitch of exci tem~nt in the pl~y is thf~ fi6ht 
between t h~ mnle ostrich fighting ~g~inst the j2ck~ls ~nd 
1efending his eegs. 

The story is essentially as simple as this, but because it h~s 
811 the elements of dr~m~, it h~s conflicts, suspense, adventure 
grent visu0l possibilities and ~lso grent possibilities for 
humour. I thought this W'.3.S r !)ther n lovely -story to choose. 
Strangely enough, when the book wns re-issued by the Botswana 
government 1--:ist ye0.r, they ~,ctu0lly r e-issued it under the 
title ' Rebirth of t he Ostrich'. 

MUSIC: Music of r:une; Bushmen~ 
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ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY:. 

And it wes music like this, the ::i.uthentic music of the Bushmen 
themselves, singing Rnrt d~ncing, th~t w::i.s used to ::i.ccomp~ny 
the sh'?.dows of the puppets while they -:ch:d out th•➔ ."'tory. And 
cs unseen ho.nds (hum!"ln) mo.nipuL1tc:d the rods 2tt:--ched to the 
puppets ~n~ m"da th~m come to lif~, th0 voice of the narr~tor 
togethc:r with the music un<lerlinc<l th1.., ~ction. 

LILY HERZBERG: 

The actu-::1 play lnsted for 3.5 minut.=-s n.n,;. .'.11 though the story 
is very sh r t as a norrntive, we were abl e to enrich it visually 
with all sorts of sounds , music ~n,J 11e;ht effects. Actu3lly we 
used very complex lighting in ord~r to get the colours of the 
Nnmib des art, night colours, the hot feeling of the sun. We 
also used·o very interesting technique of multiple shadows by 
using three different liGht colour.s, so th2.t when you.move one 
shadow ~g~inst the screen, it actually looks os if there nre three 
or four different fi8ures all in different colours. For exnmple , 
, . .,e hrd ona very benutiful night scene , where the peopl e a r e 
sitting a.round · the fire ::i.nd we were able to ingeniously creote 
th& effect of r ed flames on o bl ue screen and then the peorle e~t 
up o.nd clance. 

You might wonder how one is able to <lo this with ::i. fl:-t she.dew, 
shJdows which !re, in f~ct, m~cte out of cnrdbocrd x-r3y rl~tes 
'.".n-4. for th,· neck of thr~ ostrich ~ length of rubber sponge . But 
by using thin~ wire rods, we were 8ble to mnke our puppets , our 
join~cd upppets, very fluid. They could d3nce an~ r un 3Wl sit 
--in:~ lie down o.nri jump . It was n lot of wor k of course. 

We tried to m-'"'.ke the whole thing DS .,uthentic "'S ,. ossible and I 
w~s vvry lucky io be 3ble to get some music from Professor 
Westphal of the University of C3re Town who h'.Jd been on~ 
scifmtific exr 2di tion to S0uth West t\ fric'.1 ."'n,::1 h...,d s· ·er.t o lot of 
time with the Bushmen r,eorle "TI: h~d r e: cordeJ o. lot of th~ir very 
be"'utiful music. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

I finrl this Gll very be9.utiful • 

. LI LY HERZBE..RG: 

It is very be3ut iful. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY : 

Lily Herzberg nn:l her pu::-pet plc.y thrt' s been revenline to 
au•1iences in South Africa something, nt l ee.st , of the culture of 
the Bushmen. And _if you think• puppets 2.re for chil::-1 ren, they 
aren't the only ones who've been watching ' The Rebirth of the 
Ostrich 1 • . The r- ro;Juction h:}s been taken to university aujiences 
2nr1 to the go-nhend Sp::ice Th·,.:::itre in Cope Town. 

E2rlier on I seem to remembP.r using the word ' Authentic ' when I 
was describing th· music we were plnying. It's a word that Pierre 
K<1lenzn1:,8. hns been cnnsi:Jerine on our beh-:ilf becc1use from it h~s 
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srrung a whole ..,ttitu,1e t~wards Africs.n culture. But Pierre 
believes th2t those of us who aren't too fc~iliar with th& 
ide~ of 'authenticity' can rut it down to belonging to 
countries with nn English-s~eaking colonicl pGst r~ther t hiln 
~ French~sp2aking one. 

PIERRE KALENZAGA: 

You see, this stems from the two totally different ~attern~ of 
colonisation in these countries. In fact, whnt I mean is the 
British colonizer, whntevery ::myone could sny about coloniza.tion 
ns such today, was encour'.)ging t he r·eo'_· le to remo in .in 1 '.<n,1 
preserve their treditions. So the EnGlish s r enking reoples 
never needed to feel 'nuthentic' because they never left their 
tr::~li tions. 

In the Franch s~eakin~ colonies, it w~s the reverse. The 
French wnntect t ~ integrnte the Afric~n popul~tion 0nd 
territories into their bi0 project, the France of 100 
million inha bi t'lnts '1S they call,::d it. So cul tur'1lly, thc.:y h od 
to ~duc,te the peo~les in their colonies in such~ w~y thst 
they could b" come toto.lly assimil~ted in tht": French culture :.nr1 

w~.y of life. It W3.S of course well me :1nt nnc1 this move h ··J 
mrrvellous r8sults in some quarters: look 8t Leopold Se1nr 
Senghor tod~y for instance, the : -oet r resii ent of Seneg~l, 
whose written and s r oken French iB far st~erior to th~t of 99% 
of the French pem.,le to 12y. -

However cul turolly , the don:rer of course wns th1c: loss by the 
French s r eaking Africm, of his 3.uthentic i dentity. Believe it 
or not, when I entered the French school in Ur.per V0ltc: , my 
country, ~t the ~ee of five, it took me two full ye~rs to st~rt 
s e riously woruJering whethef there w~s any truth in some of the 
fa9ts I had been tought by our African teacher in History, 
namely th8t our oncestors were called the Gauls, th~t they hcd 
blon·-.ie hnir and were blue eyed. Of course the teacher was ohly 
re~d ing from a History book me~rit for metropolitan French 
1_, eo:'les, which nobody saw fit to ndapt for African use. So 
it is only n--:.tural th2:t 0.ft .,.;r their inde;:end.ece , . . many st:-:tes 
felt the ne ;-o>d to return to wh::it is their :i.uthent-ic- S€lf. 

As one musician fro~ · Zaire ~xrlained to me, authenticity must 
,r eflect the r eA.l i ty of todny, -the r_enli ty of the .moment, not 
some v~in att~mpt to go back where we came from. M¥ 
authenticity 9 he told me, · is th□t I am an African, I am Fren ch 
s:reakinf, I am influenced by the Lntin American rythms. This is 
my :mthentici ty, re so.id. Wel·l t -is is one co.tee;ory. Another 
one nn·1 to,".llly opposite, consists in playing trn: 3i tionnl music 
on trr 1iticine.ly instruments only. Some :"'eo'·le, some critics, 
say thcit t h is is not cuthenticity, this is mere folklore. The 
third 3nd fourth categories of authenticity ore somewher8 in 
between. The third one consists in rlaying moi ern Afro-L0tin 
or jozz like music on tr-? ·-'! i tion."ll instruments. But the thircl 
category has ~1s0 been denounced by mnny r eor le ns beinf. who. t 
they C-'.""lle.J in very '"'trong terms: th8 mere prostitution of 
these Afric~n inRtruments to serve the rurr oses of foreign 
music! 

I was lucky enoueh to stumble ~cross a recording of a traditionsl 
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African snng sung and interpreted with tradi.tional instruments 
by musicians of a small vill8ge in Guinea in the year 1956. 
The beauty of it all is thot, 20 years lnter, the same piece 
of music was re-recorded by a modern group of Guineo. with ,, 
modern instruments, electric gnit'."l.rs --:nd the like. The 
song is entitled 1 AlDl9ke 1 2nd this is how it w?s pl2yed 
by the tr~ditionnl set up. 

MUSIC: Alalake from LP Le ballets Africains de Keita Podeba. 

You h~ve noted how the introduction to t hi s piece w~s mode 
with the Korr:J., the Africnn herp. Now this is the modern 
version of Alalnke, interpreted by the most fDmous Guinean 
modern b:::md, the I Bembey0. Jazz N:ttion-3.l'. Note bow thE: 
electric guito.r, electric b2ss, steel or hawaian guit~rs , 
replace the Korn. But th2 song remains exactly the same. 
This nrr~ngement of ' Alolake', by the way, w~s G hit in 
Guinen '1nd the whole of French s p'::C:king West Afric-"l . That, 
I believe, is the r • ~l authenticity . 

MUSIC: 1 Al1ln~e ' by th~ Bembeys Jnzz National. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

The Bembeya Jazz N~tion8l with 'Alln- L~k8 1 ~nd introducing 
them W'J.S the o.; ,th-:-ntic voice of Pierre K(',_lenz.'"!£!;-'J. And 
whil1:: thi~ deb,.,te on "outh,,mtici ty11 continues I' 11 sey 
goodbye. This is Al ex Tetteh- Lcrtey hoping you'll join me 
this time next week for more 'Arts nnd Africn'. 

MUSIC: Bemeeyn JQzz N8tional. 


